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I la en17 ruk. or rr.u or 
'Tit tnduatry .uoporte ua 
all. 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF TJ:iE ~I IJD&ll, • -GAY. 
================= 
lug. ucmn111lln~ nn ln<'re:iso In w:ig-
"8 nnd lnnni;urnllon or the ch<'ct.-orr 
system In tile work:i: llolh or which 
h:wc bten r ejccteu Ii>' the officl:il s. 
up. 
Offi<'lnlR nrl! or lho opln.lon tbn.l lll-
lli! dnmng1• will ho tll>ne tis n r Niult 
oC the \\'nlknnt. 
The number or men on strlka Is not 
known l1J11L It Is llelh~H·d slxly-1h·<' 
Tho U.:\C.'W. nre toking no part In 

























tM~'s 58c and 60c pair Siik Ball lose 




ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blu~ serges you got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly I 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran · 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-




T:A.ILOR and G'LOTHIER 
I . 
281and283 Duckworth Street, St. John's 
Know yonr Rallwny•. The people ot Cnnada own_ tb.e 
c d!Jm N11Uon11l: lta TraJnsl are comrortable and Its SePtce 
I l~:l t.bta l/Ctpi to malut :J~ nl a oleaaure. CblDeae tril!ndl 
• 'lreloomed. • • • ' • 1 
, • S CNGS: ; • · It • • , 
BLUE E1™~.BL J. BOM VfC"IOBlA- .. 
•11 fl ' u.Aclitlles" :1. , :1 .'! . :• .'! .. • ••• · ; . 11 • • • • , J'iini1uT 18~ I 
" "ll'alth)'blu.ll•o • • )f • • • •' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .J • .B'abnlar( I 
AnMfi.tt-r.r~;;·'.FnOif ~V\oroitLi_: · · · · · · · · · · .Mar~h ut. 
' "Pres McKlnli!l"' J on. 2nd "Pres. Jefferson" Feb. ?lb 
"Pres: Jacktl<ln" Jl\D. 14th "Pres. J efferson" Fell. 7tb 
"Pres. Orand" Jan. !Gth "Pres. McKJnley" lfo.r. !rd 
C. P. STEAi'\fEBS PJ?051. VANCOUVER- • ' 
"'Etn11rea11 ot Au•t:nllfllh '. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .J'au, 18th 
"Empress ot •Aala.. • • ; • • • • • • • • • . .. • • • •• ,.Feb. land 
"Ji;mprus ot Ca1111da.." , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Mar. 8th 
"Empreae qt .RD11al4" •1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Miu;. Jhd Through tltke11 by 1111 11Ceamers. ' 
• • ' For rtil'tber 1nr9~a.tloq,_ ~plr to .....:1 , 
• . ' I s. w. N. ;JOltNSTO:"fZ, ' 
Genenl A!nlnt. i-· 
BoaN or Trade Bl..-
I GASOLINE and KEROSENE 
Motor Engil)es 
1 
· 3, 4, 6 anti 7% H.P. t 
Mak!! and Brak mt Jump ~park. . L 
Built to meet the demanas of Fishermen who. 
koow and apprecfatl llie m~ts . of an engine. 
Easy to control, tbq,roqghly o1dm>end~ble and sub-
stantially bu~lt to '~lilt the $t,rain of severe work 
· around our shores. 
Also parts for enllia Order now to avoid delay. 
• ...... f -
ADVOCAT~ ST. :iOHN'S, 
Farquhar Steamship ·Compani~ 
l'MSenger and Freight Senice, 
NORTH SYDNEY TO ST. JOHN'S. 
Steel Steamship .....• S. S. "SABLE L,. 
Lea\•es NORTH SYDNEY 'e,·ery Saturday. 
Leaves ST. JOHN'S en~ry Tuesday·at 10 a.m. 
Farqultar Trading Co., Ltd., HARVEY & CO., LTD .. 
Agents, Aplda, 
NORTH SYDNEY. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
HALIFAX, N.S. 
St. John's - - Boston, Ma$S. 
• • I • 
! FURNESS Ll1'E. 
The S. S. DIGBY will leave St. John's for Boston, 
calling at Halifax enroute on or about July 12th, 1923. 
This steamer has excellent accommodation for passengers 
l 
• 
TH~ EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
AT THE CITY HALL 
---.-
(Olf.'IHTTEH OP l' Sl:Jfl'J.OTED 
,\'CTHSD )IEE'fl:'IU. 
'rbu City Council held Its r cgulnr 
meeting ye:itcrtlny n ttcrnoon. • fayor 
C'<>;o'k prcsldlni; nncl Councllloris l\f1tr· 
Lin. OUlfrl>rhhtc. Collier, lty:m nnd 
Oo~·q:?n bc:nJr l)l't'scnt. 
,\fl<'r the l\lln11le11 or pro,·lous mccl· 
lnRs we~c rend anti connrm~. n de· 
riuta tlon' rrom the UJlcrnployc.d. con-
"lst lng br i1c~sra. Bennett. \'lucout 
nnd l :Utlot1for\I, wer<' ntlmluell- to the 
Council 1Ch:11nbor. nurlni; tho We<!k 
th,')' N'f11c t<'tl nn lntcrvl< w with the 
Council, to ploco bd,,rc them cctt'lln --------------
nm1tcrJ In c<>:tnl'Ctlon \vllh the tlr.:, · 11uckwortl1 Street~ w .:1 rcrerreJ l'J 
< n lal.I01Jr dcprcn•on. ~h .. City l~u:;lntcr. 
llr. ut· nn<tt. on bt:lutl; of the De The rollo" hJi; plBllB were pn.sse1l. 
rutotlon In n lengthly nddi'~' rorc r- l'UhJcct to 1J1c appro,·al of th-i Cll>' 
r,•11 to t o hnrdshtl'!i to whlcll runny 1-:nglntcr :ind on tho 1.'au.11 comlltlona: 
'sklllctl tncl 1.:n11klllct1 1:11>ourer" nntl 11-.:xte1111lon11-E. n. Hiscock. Spencer 
mt·chan!b were e11l·Jrctc1l owing :o Street. J . St<'veu~on, LcMnrch:int 
lack oC l-mpluyuwnt, :uul n l.<:d It ch, Road: R ep:1lr.s nod nltcrallona-
l'otnclt ·lla1! In antlclp:itlon th~ t'Jl·'ll· Moor e's llnkl'l'Y, 'Orlnc Street : Car· 




SO\'IET WAR CHIEF \YOULl) A~· 
Sl\'P.J& ULTl•.\Tllll8 WITH 
AIRPL\NES. 
MOSCOW, June 20.-(A.uoclatod 
Prcllll)-An nttac:k on Great Brtlaln, 
hints or a Russo-French rcnppronch· 
menl nnd n plea for "Dlore mental In 
our nntlonnl character," marked nn 
nddress by Leon Trobky, Soviet Wnr 
:lllulstcr yes terday, bcJoro tho All· 
Russian CongrC811 of Metal Workers. 
"It an ulllmntum la presented to 
us," he cxclulmed, r eferring to the re· 
cont Brltlllh notes, "lot u11 crMte ia 
dc1cchment oc nlrplnnt'R. IC n coup 
d'etat occul'tl In Dulgnr:n, let us 
build :1Dother tlclncbment or nk· 
plnncs, nnd It there 111 n coup d'etat 
In Pl'rala, build more 'pl1111es. 
"The Iron In our wlll must be 
transferred to tho lron w1np of Air· 
pl1&nes. th<'n wo cnn any, lookln1 blgb 
1 lO)'n11•11t coul•l IP ol.lrnlncd. llo s anl pnwlt!t'{I It Is t'Onstructcd of uoln· the bour;:..:olae Into airplanes, tbeD ta ~ lbt•.;.Dllt(lll1"1 
he- had lt:.:11 lnformrd th~ Co\'t rnmont fl[uuma!}ll• mntcrin.I, In nccordnnc.i perhaps we •hall be able some lime lo atfoa 
;11h.tnrc till' Cnu:l<·il. by Wt\)' or u:IT· with lh" Munh:lpnl Act. · bring nn end t3 tbelr erlmlllallll ... " ~ 
n11't>,-.l .in. the •llhl ot ~:! •.OflU for Complaint w;ts mncto or the du>1t • Trot.zlcy ll&ld Great 'Brltala aJl4 
11·u·po~e of rl!layln~ \\';Iler 11lpo hnt• nult<ancc on t l1c \\"nt<'rCor cl Bridge Italy. had, according lo bafo,DI!~""'" 
" I t<• 1.r~llc\·c he 1<ltu.1l1011. Tt\t' Hund \1 hlc:1 111 s:> l:iri;l•ly Ulll'<l by nt hand, ualsted In tbe c:oap i 
:\ltt~·or l't'Jtllt1l ll1:1t the Council h11,,! motor nnd other "l'l.'hltlt':s In ~olnJ; to Uulgnrla, and tho Brttlab llad 
::nil.td 11t Ooh rnin1 nt ror thlt1 ·nu111u111 .ind rru111 Dowri111; l';1rk. ll wu ord· tb1• nnUonallat o'fU'tbrow 
:. :1tl Ille ·r1'1111tst Ind boon ncee<tcd to. c~cd thal thh1 ro:itl be luuuccllatcly Dcclarln1 lb:at Ruaala~ 
but ho lm11ru £'d upon the dcput - trlu led with "Tur\'a'' \\ hlch "Ill do world wor were°""' 
11011 1hcl!.1ct that this ,lo.'ln \ '! na ob- n grc:it cx1cnt rcmt>d)' lhc cnusc of er thnn Brlt&ln'a. 
1nlne1l r r :1 mo~t ur;;cnt und n~c\r- ccmplalnt. • " It wu for tlta 
le JIUrl' , ..... thut or 11rotcc1tn:; th· Uurlus: tbc week, mnn)" tlcrnm1rl'1 th:it Loni CurzoD felt 
city "~:i·r pup1\l)' by r elaying the- oltl Wl'N mnd11 ror pa~ ment oc tho Poll lo deliver bla leD-claJ': 
"\\::tlcr 11filn, whh:h ''"ti corroded Cur T:i~. itnd summonr:cil will lie l~au~ wn.s nccC!ll&l'J' tbat tbe 
.1 ,11,ta1: c oi ~01 w HIVO r.:ct thnl It 11 llhln the nc!\l fe w tl~y11 ni;:ilmst tic- Hul!,,lnn workcra u4 
wo111tl h 1;rnh1ly U:<I.' • I n the 11ur eh:111e t11:(Ju(lnt11. . 11!1l'tl. Thia acco1111t IOID8 "i!iit 
('[ 11,•,\\) 11ltH'" :mtl w:it<>rlt1I~ nnd thul A" tht• Oo-; Llcl'nSt!I will n:;nln ho 11hull present to tbo BlllUIJl --,.....•rJ~ 
th~ work ll~•·if 111111 bcc11 pl:tl'cd lo tine nt the lt1:1t o( this month. fl WM scolsc. ~ 
c•mlrac!l n;ul :it hc>1t would i;f\·c cm- ordncd 1l•nt uotlc1·:1 to lhnl effect be OL1' POLICY river, ~ 
1·hw1111 ut to u•1lr thi rty men fur nix>. ut 11ubllsh1 d. "Bnsland remain• tnto to ber tra" Haft QOt tlleM ~~ rt' 
tlm:c ur rour week!!. 'l'ho lluallb H<.•por t st1ow .. "1 nine dlllon:l.l pollc)·. In tho lntcl'llllllonal othen or tbe YIJ.... ~frl 
t ull<n.Jm~ thlt•. '.\Ir. Ucnnctt ai;nl11 ne w cruies or !::1:arh:l Fever anti uuc \\\!t her role wl\8 ialso dlct.alcd by lwr dlta l>OeD girded Wttb tbe w.a~ ~ -K.•~" 
1 ~. r~,·11 tu n 1~11 oC $l ;i0.000.00 which oi m11thl'rlu. lntcrnullonnl policy. Ju reaalty bora bolt and allowed lo dlulce la tll• l::fr. IJ'ltQalrlelr. iifllii .... 
ho .1:11<)1 thv Gun•1 11111~nl wua. Jlr<'· Huporl• of the Clly J::ui;lncnr, Sanl· wne n provocative role. When tbe clo of tbe tribe, thus becomhls Ml· J'owler Walter. 'Water 8tt 
Jllifl'tl ''I ~Ive the <"onncll lO rdlev~ t:iry Hot\CrYIBur, :ind othe r lle llllrl· l':ugllish prolctnrfat open• lhe Hfea flcdgt'd members or tbo baDd'!' Fowler: )In. B~DQ', PJeuaJlt St. 
1 .~ d--111'-··- lun. mul In n•p!y \HU 111· m(·ntal he.uh wl•ro tubktl: r 1.,1ulal· of Bncllsh dlplomucy, tho n<'orda Wbo then wlll delgD to ten tbe90 lhrloq, Tbo&., N•wt«tnl R4. 
rurum l lhnt the Council bnd not lib 1:un11 nccC"llcd to. :111t1 un or1kr i;l"eu \\'Ill, IC Lhcy uro not already des troy- doughty wnrrrora that tb«'Y m111t Dot Fhllor, Jam• J., Bl'lae B&. 
yt•l IJ1·.:11 :11111roachcd qn Lbl11 .mnt.t.c r. foT tho Jl:ll1Utlllt or :iccc>unts unb1nlt· ~'<I. s how Usu rcnl role ot England In, be on tho atrccta attor 9 o'clock. · 
o:ul r::rOtermoro woultl uol lie In n h'd. I• . the world wn.-. Tb• oblettalD&.- .at.. Cau1bnawaga Q 
11~1llo11 110 lalcc nnr 1'1an3 other thnn Tho, mcyPns t,hen a tlJournetl. "It Its U10 sumc In rcgurd to tile Jmvo nollClcd . lb~opartmeot or Ill· • 
t l\f'I~<· r. l '' urk'l "hlt'h zwl.' ab•olutc!y - - 1 nu hr-IC l~nglnnd had not wlllh<'d dlnn A.«nira . ot their' lllcct.ston 10 se· OraCC', MIU NeW., Bar : ~ 
!ICL .,.,:1:, ; nl o thht the .Go,·ornm~nt France to do so there would hove been! noro Lhe new r'lllOig. Garland, Charles, Bond t. 
h t h· t•ll n;,1l•c1l tor ccr\:aln, n1011cyP1 uo nuhr occupnUon. To bring two -~- Graham. Mra. JllD.. 
101· thtl crl.'t llon of ne11• sanltnry poo11le11 Into struggle while they ro:st 
0
Grels, :j1~· Lo _. BJU ,.. ablt.i<. n ra:r11 tll the dam a~ Cutt WJ14o themselves, ln order to nppro- Turkey's D~d ear, e e, 0• 111 • 
l'oml. Wl11t1,or 1 .. ,I:<'. nnll p:wmcnt fo1· 11r ln te t lfc rc11Ulls. Is 1he tradlUonnl • Oreenoa, C. 
II [ k 00."ST.\ll."Tl~OPL"" l"DO 11- Cat-,On!OD, c. w .. lnte ltalltu:. l.;a1Hl'l 1nk,.11 1Jurlni; I he re c wor s. Polley ot tbo F::ngll"h bOurgul"lc.- ·' • ..., .. 
J:l~ l tf<>t "-' hleh dt'l1ln111I• nro oolni; ., nu~b by yielding SllVl.'d hcriloll <>sorlc lnstructlon11 hll'fe beeD aent tolOreen, Mlaa S~ card, Water Bt. 
1f';1ic lt)l 11tc n\\ &:f'rl') ~ thlll :ill IUCll Crum falling Into Lord CUrzon's trap, ll!met Pnshn. bead' of tho . Tllrkl•h Orlffltha, G. R., Hamilton !:&. 
J11n1a w<1ul 1t be u ll:ibllhy on tho ell )' St. J"hn's 'l'roUky s aid, Ch111lly Coclnc the ldci\ deleptlon to the Lauaanno Coufcr·10llbert, )llu Janie. 
~l'ld illlW'..,.l 0r G and 611.: 11cr cent. ti Into the !<OUla ot the British bOur· cmce to wlthdrnw rrom the Confer· 
l·MI to ~e p'lhl onL of the current t>COillc that nosala wanted pe-~cc. once unlc1<s payment or Turkfah debt H 
Jtcvrnuel :tnd Q..• th" P!'C'~1mt lntcreat Municipal Couoeil "We hnve Ileen the Engllilh eoul:1.'' coupons 111 pcrmtucd to be made lnlHanrabr..:i. loin •• ~di Vldl Rd. 
e>n c11;· j Dct.t w:111 somcwhnl In tho he anti.I. '"They :uo good thick. paper rrn.nca. Hallet:. J., Balaam st. 
'ltlnll,)' rr flfY).0110.00 p~r nnum, thl• hCll\")' lentbor llOUls. From Rueb leath- 0 ffti.nnlon, litre. Ned, Howle1 St. p 
c·•1unc.t {outtl not. In JuRli\'e to the · PUBLIC NOTICE ••r nr<' built the skul111 of the Eng- rJannlon, l'lfaeter Joaepb, care 
t;1:1.pny, ~ rurtt.or lncrrnsc ''"' tnx<'• llah PblllstlnCll, which one baa lo beat Do you want to ~ the Fisher· Clork, o .P.O. raon11. n. n., care Gon1 Dell't'erJ'. 
to pa)" ln••·r•· l on lo:i!111 c~h<>r tbu'.\ with a hammer Cor a long lime." me., what you have for llll~? WelL Hallern.n, Peter, Military Rd. 
• lrl'n<ly rr.>r111E"<l fM. WliEREr\S the St. John's ~runttlp- Ruula, be uaertcd, had ag.:iln en· then, put your ad in TOE FISH· Head. Mrs. Ell 
Pardy, Wm., card. Flower RUJ 
rd1, Meuller Oeorae, care G.P.O. 
Tho Uc1111t11tlon tllnnk••ct tlrn Coun· al Act l !l:?l, Sllctlou 165 cmpowcrs t t-rcd u a larming period In which EIUfEN'S PAPBR. Hint D.. J .. car. General Doll\"Cf'Y. 
ell for e l:t'arlnR i;IYtn t:tcm, &n•I the •.:Ou11cll to act ap:ut ht the streets threate ned muy compllcaUona 11lm!l· 
oUey, RA.7'mond, car<t O.P.O. 
ltf, C., Poun:rwell Rd. 
~ of the city Stands Cor the Uff or ar to tbe Orltbb ultimatum nnd 
tba llceaaed cab-drlTer1. perbape more Hrlou. 
BJ!: IT Al:soLVBD by lbo St. DE. l~ AD•DATIOY. 
'Jl~ldjl&J,. Co1111cll la 1'.91111- la reprd io a rapproacbment with 
~~-i!m .. !t~ H J'raDce tile War lllDltter 1ald aomo 
the 11l81Dben Of tbe French lefl 
tlle peUt bOUrpolle had told 
iibia tboJ admlncl tbe Red army ud 
iiOa&ht Oaat. If l'raDce were tbnat· 
iiaed wltlt clallpr, It wo11ld be good 
.._ llaYe ncb u umy at tbo aide ~~iii~~ Of tbe Prncb loroea. 
1Soiiiii~1-... r to~~ 
.. .Blltl Calt Stand." 
1 tbllt TacaDt portloD or lalld 
1UUU. OQ Ule Sortb Side or Water 
ns ware reel frOol tJle Street and .:&at of and 1mmcdlatel1 
Da1ld 111 of the C.lAD., C.C.C. and adJolnln1 that b.ulldlng at pre~"nt :~ 
Mount O!Ulhel Danrfll. uklq ~rmt .. tho Ol-cupancy of Ml111 Slick, a.nd Bil 
•Ion tO hold t'Oncerta In Bannr rman 1 lhlU tlOnlon or T~nnl land 111tu11te 
an<l \'lctorta Parkll durlntc the tnn1ln;t jon tho !'\orlh Sldo or Wa ter Street 
11('1UC)n. In tbl11 c:onneetlon theH· b11s anti Weat or and tmmetlhHel)' adjoin· 
IM'f n t<othe 1llsR!l'.tl•C:ictlon amoni:11t lug the property or Wlll tnm J. Cloua~ 
cltll<'m1 01''1ni; to the Pnrk.1 b 'ln;i ton are hereby scl apurt M 11tnnd11 
uised c,·ery nl1tht ror tbo concer 1s. and ror licensed cub-men to be known as 
It wu thoui::ht that If l\yo co1lccr1.11 ''Tho ('onLrnl StAnda." 
W(ddy In cneh p.1rk could be nrranr:· (3) Tbo :-.orthoro po)'Uon of Water 
<'11, tho l\flJ•llc::illona ml~ht be grnot<.v.I. Slrl'Ct nlmUlng upan lbo.t vn.c:mt 
Tbi m:itjer "'as tlierrrorc rc(~rrcd to piece or tund known llJI Clnpp'a pro11· 
Ille U~flnCrmJ\n and V'ktorl.a Corn- crty and cx~ndlng Crom tho Tole· 
utlltrr11 ~or the ir conshlcfallolf. J;Tilm Ilulldlng to ~lcCoubrey'11 Build· 
llr. F'. D. • Wiiiiams. drew nttl'nllon Ins 111 hereby set arinrL ns a atnnd ror ~o thu rah that motorh1la were In tho llcen9cd csl>-men to bo known us W1e 
habit or us ing tbnt ''<Ir>· con.i<'st~l "&~tern Stand." 
U1oroug11rare, Cucy S1 rctt In orde r cl) ~o pe?'llon other tbnu hce11st.d 
to rl'llCb the Hl11;hc r l,.cvt'J.I, n.nd ho cnl>-rnon sho.ll drnw up or 11lacc n. 
consld(:rqd this wus mO!lt dnni;erou1. cAli or other vcblclo on :my of 11t11nda 
owln:r •c:l Use mony children ?l.!Ylni; a rorcsnld. 
lo thl' 11troct dnJJy, 11.11d should not bo (i>) Xo licensed wb·drlver o r otb· 
p1•rm1ttcd, 1111 scrlou11 n.ccldenta "'ere er person ehnll draw up or place 11 
hkrly lo oc:cnr . A copy of hl11 com- CDb OT other ve;hlcle t.o stand w111l-
mcnle141!Qn will be forwerde<I tho Ing fo r cmploymonL nt any pince on 
Jni;pcctor Ct•nC!l'lll. foT an opfnlon a!ll wate r St~t othor t han nt the. 
to lht1 114\•ll!4blllt1 or • closlll& tbl11 elllnd11 ntorcantd. 
llroH to motorist.. El'cry person who tontrnvone11 or 
Trobk)' declarecl lbat the SoYiet di· r 
plomaey had tona to pfec:ee the whole 
~rlc of tbe bonrgeol9o plans and 
that Runla had again pined a cor · 
taln r espite for a abort period al 
least. No full guarantee or JICDC& 
was y et In lllght, howovor. Thorc 
1ttlll remlllned tho J)Ollll lhlllly of u 
g-lp.nllc revolutionary unbonvn.t In tho 
i::u t and It w11s this tbnt agllntcd 
England. 
Tho British wore greatly worried. 
he doclarcd. O•Cr tho Soviet's new 
pln,n of giving further autonomy to 
tho Russian dependencies In the Eut 
wht're. ror oxnmple, llokbara nnd 
Turkcst.'.ln would soon hnvo their own 
nBt!onat armies. 
"Dy. this," ho n.tlded, "wo i;unrn.nlcc 
the Inner s trength or lho republic, anti 
tbo righting ability of the Red army. 
nnd nt lhr Ill.mo lime, without any 
lnte rventton, wo will be ablo to ln-
rllct a dendly IJ>tow nt English Imper· 
lalltlm In tho colonial countries." 
Sovlot Runb 11·011ld graduall) 
ch11ngo lo the militia sy1tcm, the War 
Minister said. retaining one-tlfth or 
Lhe pormnncnt army aa a akololon 
organlsallon, wbllo tho remainder 
would be made up or workmen and 
()t'Rllnnta, who would be tn tra!J1lng 
only part of lbo time. 
Why have so many splendid cooks chosen Libby's Mi as 
the o{te best milk for cooking? Becatke it CQntrlbut a 
quality to tlleir cooking which is the aim of every codk--e1new 
richness and fine Flavour. ' · ·' 
F<)r Libby's Milk, you see, is the finest cov/s rrlillc 1 obtain· 
:ible, made double rich by removing more than half the Tis-
ture ! Nothing is added; none of its food values taken atJay. 
But of butter fat, that great enriching substance, there are 7Yz 
teaspoons in every 16 oz. can ! Get this added richness in tour 
cooking; try a can of Libby's Milk to-day-wherever you U9C 
ordinary "?ilk. 
Write for free recipe folder. 
Write us to-day for new recipe folder telling how 
cooks everywhere are getting fine results-and saving 
- by us ing Libby's Milk. 
Got a can with your groceries to-day. 
tibby, McNeil & Ubby; Chicago. 
Newfoundland Olk:e:-168 Duckwortll Slnel; SL Job'I, N 
Mr. E. S. ~1:11. AllamJale Ro:id. falls to comply with 11ny provlaJon or 
askl'd lfliy the Se.f)ltary ~partment thrllt rei;ulatlona eh11U !or each of· 
I\ did not oall In thJ11, na In other ICC· fence be llrl1l1.> to n pennlly not ex· 
tlon of the t-lty -tor collection or cHdtn1!3.enty-.ftYe dolla;ra and In ~rbqe. Thia wu referred to Uae default ot payment lo lmprltonment 
Sanftar)' SuperYllOr. • aot ex DJ thirty daya. 
Lansing Is Ill 
lr..,....f Of lleaan. Wm, Heap ll1&d 
ONttaJ. tor npply or cut lroll .... BJ orw 
•"! ~. .. ~I or T. w. Crotinnar. fir 
.,. lo~· •• 
t 
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SUBSCRIJ>TJON RA~: 
' Change Islands, . 
June 23rd., 1923. 
Dear Mr. Editor: , 
It's so long since I wrote to you 
, 
I hardly know how to commence 
my letter about Jim"s vjsit to Port 
Union, but Jim sez I have to write 
i t, and what Jim scz "goes'' in our 
house; for I always believed in 
peace and quiet, so let Jim ha~c 
his way, provided his way doesn•t 
By mail The f;\·ening Ad\•ocate to any part of Newfoundland 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States 9f · America I . 
elsewhere, SS.00 per yea:-. 
' \ 
and irw:rfere with my idacs. It was 
and Cllrly in June when Jim made 
up his mind to go to Port Union, 
The Weekly Advocate to nny part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
cen~~ per ycnr; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.j per year. 
arid we was expecting him home the rope an'd ap she a~ Thea 
about . the middle of the month we rcachecl dlc top Mt.1.d.ito told ~°''}!,lap 
but instead of coming he send mo mo to 1.Cfie olf, •d t -~·:'11 ° 
4 postcard with tho Union M.H.A."a in a b~lo 
fotygraphs on it, sad sez be. .. rm '911 ~ 
not· 'd>ming back until tbo ~ 29th., 1923. . .. 
crnor gets here. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, . FRIDAY, JUNE 
The Necessity of Co-operation 
I for the Colhltry' s Good 
F~ three nights and tbne 
l.....orriid .. ltout Jim, fW I 
he ffi Uit be aettfaa. 
we waa w&idn1 ~.f _,, ,,..., 
and get ~dy for ~ 
the bpys down to 111 • 
The comparatively quick despatch given to the Hum- what the news was wfleDS 
ber resolutions is a matter for which tiic; whole country 'get is a flostcard, 
·11 d h H f · . · \Vell I must get buy and teU 
w1 commen t e ouse o Assembly m view of the very hat h t Id boat p .... t.OM 
.d • you w e o me a o. ~ ....,_ we .,,..at 
ev1 ~nt necessity to spe~d up employment operations in Uniorr. Sir William Coakerand the Yllion store: 
the interest of our workingmen. . Governor's visit. cock, wlioro ttiet hah the col.i n... Sl11- WflllaiD,'~fQi&r1~if~i;if 
The people want work af the present time, ·and they Jim scz Port Union is Falrylan1 storage pl•ee. and from tbere we It could not bl bat with grc:at 
require it at the earliest moment possible, ;in order that and J think t~e rai_rics must have went to. see th·e fish .•t~res. the interest that 1 obierved yrwf 
they {Tlay provide for themselves and families· for the ~ot ll hold.a Jnn .. t(bile he was there .coaporage aad the aad loft. Then n~:ne in Saturday's boaoun list 
coming season. - bcc.ausc he can talk or not~intt he show.ed me tl1~ •It store;, a~d 1 ~d . 1 .write;· to congratulate y_o~: 
T else· n"°... wen on : •• .-.iL.r~ the' • ~ ~ •• A.. • r 4,.· h rt he time h as come when the fis hery. industry should ~- . . :i • :~ . .... : on ~ uttainment o so .,1g ft 
1 He~ Dug White told hua tb1:1y Pres1d~eoaker. Alter tluft ho honour · ·• · 
.not be, and cannot be, solely dependea uopn. to keep New- had a grand · rime when Mt~ showetr m• the carpeiter-~~ an' 
1 
h' Id r 1 h ,.., 
1 
• • 
f di d · Th . · "I 1 1 , r • · .. ~,.. • ..s ou ancy t at not on11 o _... 





hes 1ve1act1on on the part of the exporters of- our staple '.1'.ust ~ell wh~t.J1m saw. My _:1Jelld. and ho too~·mo over to t~ hotel you, rour ne'· dignity ...,ill give . .• . ' J<iQg's Point, 
var~rng m_arket cond1t1ons and the depl,orat>tt!~lack• of co'- before-I say any~hfng about this I  By thnt time the whist1~ blew members whom yoti · h'ad· · a~aind 
1
, l 
product, which so ser iously damages local prices have re- is ach.ing tr y~ng to rcmcmb~r it al!. end introduced me to the womnn much pleasure. South Wes t Arm, 
suited in laying too great a burpen upon our pr~ducers. b_ut J im sez af I'd stop talkmg gos- th:u ru~s it. My, how she talkeJ. Yours 9-A. June ISth, l!>ZJ. ' NEW TORK. Jun• 21. s~ DI 
If . . . sip to the women and pay more she rCIJ\tndS me of Jane. She ask· C. ALEXAJt.f>ER HARRIS. 'Sir W. F. Coaker. men, wo:nea and clllldren, ~ 
this burden of the w~ole country IS to continue. to att~ntion to what he scz I'd have ed ine 1111 · aboU O.ange Jslnnch " Dear Sir.-Although I :im late black and "now, crowded tato CW:: 
bear s ole.ly upon o ur fishermen producers, ,o1!r 6she1ry m- a better memory for. 'iriting 1ct· and e\lbrything • . She~ certainly l Victorin St in th~ fie14 on a~count of being Oornmonwe:ilth 8POrtfDs ctn d t II b I d d II h · I . ~ ! • . . · to soe Sl11tfr Mabel Harrell eoad us ryl wi soon ecome para yse an co at'se entire y, ter~. n pleasant woman to tnlk to, and WJllenhall; lawny, I feel 1t my ~uty and priv1l· Q "boating aentc.." • 
which \Viii b~ a most serious occurrence for Newfoundland. Jim to!sf \ne the schooner nr- l'makes you reel at home as soo"n · Statts, Eng., cge to e~k you to accept my Hour11 before Ute time Ht ""peop 
-It is for this' reason that the Gl>vernment's policy of de- rived nt Catalina about twelv~ in as you are inside the door. Ttie June 4, 1923. 1hearticst 'congratulations on the \\'ere scrambling fnr Ut• ~ 
velopment of other wage-giving -industrial resources should the night. Before she got into hotel has n lot of rooms and quite Denr Sir William. . well merited honour \l,•hieh Hi~ llcar" t the rtnr. where on 
' · . the harbor he could see the sky a lot of p:: •pJc s t•)' there, trav. I have just noticed in the Dnil1 Majesty the King has been plc:?seJ oec:uilon1t prtr.e rt11htera JUUDtl 
be strongly endorsed. The big Humber op~rations, along was bright and the men told him ellcrs and rr-en who ''ork on the /\\ail the Newfoundland h~nour for to confer on you. ~~-h:~· rc;:r:r:;:. ~:;1'b:::-S,.::!l'fiC 
with the Grand Falls, Bell Island and other mdustries will it was the re ncction from Port premises. It ' :as there I met the King's ~irthday. Ktndly nc- 1 also have to congretulctc you lf'd. nnct dowu the aun·baked " 
fend to equalize the pressure upon all classes of working- Union lights. . l Charlie Bry4r , who spoke to me ccpt my hearties t congratulations I on the g lorious victory won :n tonrd the .. nshl club:· a ftrltab 
men a~d reli~ve the industry which has borne and is bear- Now you know t:ow J im hAt~ nbout the trip he m.tdc in 1913 •>D .and best wishes for nn bonour, thc elections. Victory is on your proccnlon ot miser)" puled ··~ 
Ing the beat and burden of centuries. to be fooled, so he told Tom not the motor bor • F. P . U., :ind how descn·edly won. I n.lwnxs remem . . sid:! in spite of nil opposi tion. urged on by ho~ or cure. 
· b h · For five da)'9 Slattr Harrell b:\s 1t ust hp understood that every means possible must to be fooling. him, ut scz e, its I he enjoyed t'. ) visit to Change ber the spleriil d time you g:t\'3 l Sincerely yours. bet.'n pt'rformlng what appear l!! be 
to con..11 · th fish i d h fanny, for I never seen the north· Islands and c· ;>ecially the W::1· men At Port Union when w.: j ROBERT YOUNG. rnl:-nclu. Twfo., a d11y, an.,rnnon -~~· e- er es an encourage sue etm H1hts in that directior. be~ hams. opened the Church or the Holy nnll eVt'nlng. •he l't'CelYCll ber.pAUellll. 
•Ulltaie to~le' ....,.rmenrto make bb'tlr ore. • ITWlffCllil After breakfr.s t Mr. White called Mar tyrs. Hope we will see you in ! Safe Harbor, Xurubcr..-11 tlckt>ll are dJ1trlbatetl J:> 
When the vessel.got into tho to ask me if I \"!Ould like to sec the Engl3nd sometime. J June !7, !923. the su«<'r'1'11 by lot and they cOlll~ 
bor Jim looked towards Port shipbuilding ycrd, where they arc Yours sinccrel)'. ! Hon. Sir W. F. Conker. K.B.E. co~w~~f C::d ':u~:e~lrl cried ~rnaue 
, and tMrf k ~almost as I building aMther big vessel nbout REV. A.CLAYTON. Dear Sir,- Plcasc accept m) !to Lord'" Rn•I claimed Ebe couM 
t u day~. Jim sez be looked' the size of th"' ''C. Bryant." congratulations on the high honor hC'!\r. after s1 .. tcr narrell"11 ba:ids h:i.! 
look9di and then he looke:J I From tber · "\went to ' the roil· FURT,HER ,bes towed on you by His Majesty i~n pl11ctd on her. A nci;r.'u hur·. 
n. Mdrt momins bright and , ,..ay wharf, the Hall, ond :hen .t' CO!':~RATULATIONS King George. I epprecinte your rlcd down the alatc screaming t~t 
i '4 • _ 11l1e b:id btcn cured of tumor or the bO wiliid lo Port Un on as took a wa1k by myself pnst the rcllt work during the pnst I:> ~tommcb. Two ncirroee. one old 110,1 
lhc1skipper of the craft wouldn't 1 houses and went into Mr. Brynnfs . Newtown, 
1 
years. You have proved true in ~or. the other 0 boy, threw •" .,: 
Up develo~ent SO thilt go etere in tho sc:hooner as Ite was , drink facto,.Y, where we had /:- June 18, 1923. the p:ist, and ' 'C trust that the crutches and walked oat cnini; ··Hnl· 
f'ihose ~Ing employmel)t "Will get o_nca a Uoion man and was fooled I lemonade. To Sir Wm. Conker. blessing of God may ahn)·s shine tcluJah!"' A woman ghlog tho name 
I b h u ' t d F" b I s t I D s· I . . h. ot Sadie Wiison 11ald 11bo had b«D a lvfng wa~ y rt e ni e l'J e"."e~ q I could hardly -believe my eyes car 1r,- am vmting t is upon you in the Future years. oiadc to ece. aftl'r hovlng Ileen blloJ ye~, ftnd now he doesn t hke to when I walked along the main note t& congratulate you on the Yours truly, rrom cataracts ror yc:ir11. 
A J A . J . Alleged SI • W m Mr. Coaker (Sir William, 1 1 street. About t.£cnty houses, not honour bestowed upon you by- the - JOB DYKE. 9'Jller HnrrC'll 8_,.11 ahc heats b,. unt ane gain ayer u nu~, be his pardon) . I counting the hotel and postal telc· 'King. I am wishing you mariy the PoWOr or prayt'r. 
-- - Husband and~ nue ') .,u know it's so hard to say graph office. Up the hill on the years or happiness to enjoy s uch Flat Is land, B.8 ., -
Our Union readers will be glad --- Sir \Villiam when we talk or the side of the hotel is thr nicest lit· an honour, but this honour is not June ISth, 1!123. Merchant Marine ' "• 
to know that Aunt Jane the popu· CHlCAGO. June 2l.-Frcd. o. Prcsi:lcnt that soml'timC.$ I i;ay it tie house I've ever seen, end u compared with the honour. thnt To Hon. \V. F. Coaker, Asks For Tenders 
• Tlloml)llOn, held u tbe band who, dis- . • . . · 
lar writer for P. P. U. incidents, gulled as a rtri. slew Richard c. over and ?ver again so a.s not .o boy told me thnt it is Mr. you will rccc1vo from the King <>f Port U~ion. (Montreat Stu) 
is still alive and is as much in· TameT, become 11 atilt g-r~tcr enlg- make a mistake when he com,.~ Co4ker's bungalow. J can't de. Kings when He shall pince on your My Dear Sar+- Tbo C:\Dlldlnn Government ~t'r· 
terested in the Unio°' as ever. Dl4 today when Pollu quHUontog .here. Sometimes when Jim is say. scribe it now .. but will tell jnne all heid the crown of Righteousn~;;s With the greatest or pleasure I cbant Mnrlnt\ CXlll~d ror bldll totl:iy 00 
To-day we publish an account, re,.ealcd tbat he baa been playing the ing his prayer! and, I'm waiting about it, and· about the Church of after alJ the trouble nnd the ~r· congratulate you on the- honour !7 ,.cue111 of from 2.778 tons to r;.i 1 
by Aunt J ane chieny of His ex· troble of huatbland to QI womf an .~blto 1nt For ~im to turn out. the light, l tho Holy Mutyrs when I get sceution and the slandering of this bestowed on you by His Majesty to1111. which It wt111,rt'<'ont1y dN:ldro 10 
. I e aam me Pllll ng or UJO w ro s· w·11· s· w ·11· Si . . . h d Wh . h K" d ls I dlll><'," 01 lltl unsuited for posl•\\'nr cellcncy the Governor's ·recent of a man Both • a •at•A Ith say ir  iam, 1r 1 iam, t horne. The Church is built on a hte is •f1ms e . en we arc t o ang, an a o on your sp en· . 
· were !Tc ""-' w , • • · • • • mar.ne CODdltlOnl. R. 8. Tcakle, !It'll• 
visi t to !Port Union and are glad 'him. · \y1thnm :in~ repeat it about twcnt,y rock and stands bigher' "than the anchored $afe by the heavenly did victory 1n t~c elections, llS eraJ manager. wlll recelYe bid• Qt his 
to be able to say to our ile.ders Known to nel1rhbonra 81 Mra. Fdn- times, so I m almost &ure I won t Qther bulldfngs. shore with the s torms all passed everything conceivable was work· oll'toe, 230 ss- 'Jamee Stttet. until Au· 
that Aunt Jane advises she will cea Carrick, a talented etngcr and In· forget myself when President / Back or the bungalow is about may we be all able to say: .. I have cd agaiost )•Ou personallf, but the rust 1. wblch mu1\ be accompanied 
resumo from t ime to time her datrtous h&naewlfo, Tbomp&on bu Coaker calls. twenty or twenty-five more house<.!. finished the word God has given harder the fight the greater the by a cbequt' for Ii pl'r cent. of tho • 
' "b · ' .. llHd for aome time w.ltb Frank Car- Well Jim reached the Union It is like raiTyland and to think i• me to do." victory I am confident that yott amount ot the tendn. commcnury contri ut1ons to tuc _. .. • h 1 1 b b tld ' · Tb Id t hi n 1 the J • .c ... 11 mec a.n c. n t e aame 11 • premises nbout 6 o'clock and there h · r Y l .. ~111 do our b-t to help us e 0 es 11 Pt1 ° ~ 0 are Advocate. Ins la wblcb ho and hta wUc. Marie . . . was all pu~ t ere 10 1 cw years. ours tru y, .. Y "". • A. 0McK~. built In 1908; the Sbeb..i. 1 Clarlc, maintained an apartment. 11c. ~Rs ~1r .W1lham on t~e wharf. After looking through the Church TOBIAS HOWELL. through those trying times. No buHt la 1911!, and tbe Tbomu J . 
F. P. U. COUNCIL cordlar to the oJrlcera. Jim d1dn t know whit fo do or SI}', I went dow'rr the road to the man can do more. Drummond, built In 1110. Tbe othera 
ELECTS OFFICERS Tlle woman aaJd Carrick "married'" but when he got the handsbako f>owcr house to sec where :he Sir Wm. Fnrd Coaker, K.B.E. I remain, were batll In the ,..,.,.. 19lt-1H1. Tbe 
__ . Thomp.an In order to be exempted nnd was asked "How is Aunt light comes rrom. I must atop On behalf or the F. P. U. Coun· Yours faithful, larpet ahlp on sale 11 tbe Canadian 
Bait Pond fl'om military aenlre 111 tbe world Jane .. he was in full trim, and wl'ftlng about · alt these thinet or cil or Newtawn, we tender you oar ABEL RALPH. Raider, G,181 toaa. Tlle smallest ta 
' w~ •Rd det-tl•- aatd th 'oand ' . . e• . . · Ute CanAdlan llllaer, 2,na tons. Dlltrtct or Twlllm1ate, r. ... - ""' ey " knew that the title didn't make b .. _ ·11 b r·11-.1 d I · • heartiest congratulations upon thi - · 
111 an exemption certificate. Car· . . my OOIYt WI e ' <N, an won t • • Otller """'• lnclade Ute Canadl4D 
June &tit, ttU. rtclt aald they bad been ID3rrled 13 one bit of dafferenco to the. have dnougb paper to write about bestowal upon yioa by m, MIJCSt) Howley, jJlne 8th, 19~. Sfttler, Trader, Adftntarer. &llor • 
.,,. Salt :ad Colmdl .:i th•.:a· Pit! 1..,., and that It wae al.Jt montha at- PresidelSL tile Govemor'a visit. Sir Wllftam Kine Qeorgo of the honour of SJr W. F. Coaker. Bower, PaUtnncltr, BDstneer, Stpal· ~ et::;:.i0~:S tbe n!mtn~ year .ter tbe . cenmony before he learned Then Sir -William told Dua wants me to atay and I think it i• Knight Commander or the Brltl'th Dear Slr,-Ptcac accept my ler, OIUUler. Warrior, Beaver, Fa~ • 
.,.. u rolJowa: Tbompaoa wu • man. White to ahow Jim aroun'd. Jim 1 pity to 'leave now that I am b•rc. Empire. We regard this signal t htarty congritalition on OllMrTft',.,.:\:; C::::-· 1:..c!Mr: 
Habe,,i Brett. Chairman. Keanwbll•, tlle Police. are aearchln1 ~ok out bis pencil and l>Oo~ I (t• ,be continued) iokoa of Royal Pleasure as 110 ~fop of- ~ar el8'1doa to :;. aa4 Hda.r. er, 
Md!'91 ltrlcle, Depty CbaJnaan. '/Or another man u the cc;apantolll of aave him and tblll is what ht bo11011r coaferrtd apo11 .you ht 4'11U.~ ota ~t. 
Daalel .Jlodaott, BecntarJ. ta ballcllt wtto btr1d DP T••t aad wrote la it: ~oa. of JIOU peat work ·in 1 I allo ~--~~UllJt ~ Manel, ,.......rer. la.ls wtt. °" Ute Id~ or Jaae I, Ud ~ 1 ~. •N.atl!t.; -» ... 111  
Hl'BllR't BRJn!', .-:1M ~ 'after ~n,r· a • fn I met Sir '11"*'!** Coater· It .-.~WJ • ;i;,;.::;:-::.\. Jt · the ..,. ... ~~'.-ll_;F><. ~ ..... ..._ Port Ualoa. Al 11 bUIJ and 'I ,,...,;e Upfoa. _.,.. I 
THE 
; 
VENING ADV6CATE. ST. JOHN•s, 
SAW ·soMiTHING WORT 
T~L~ING, . f AYS COTT~N 
Head of Loc~l Air Co1upany is 
' Iutervied. at Montreal \ 
I 
I tho :ilr. Then we lauded on lbe troaen edge or an arm or the Ha about nw 1111ll'11 Crom tbo poaL Here dog team1 
reached ua o•or tho Ice-eds• or the 
"·atcr. and launches from tile Po•t 
camo up 11\e clear 1\'lller uct sa•• ua 
a fresh suppl)' or g111. 
1 
Taxl-1111 &1001 
tho IC11, bow•er. we broke the ~I 
port" under ''lllleron control" aDd 
to toke It off anti brll!.l It to lbe Hud· 
son's & r poet tor repaln. 
I :-;oxt tlll>' we auirtell off for Stag ~:;. nnd reached that 111tety. I ~11-
r.r.t sa>· what we saw In the Interior. 
The :\Ion r l'nl Stn~ or the 21st nst . c11,.1p:.111lcd there to set It lrl'o .Lr of Labrador, but we had .,....0 morel 
publlohes • n Interview with 1 Jor trr• cl -,- I 
Cotton or lthi!I l'ltr. In which the l'.\l'l"'l: ll Wut:t'K Ot' tt.\Lr.Hm. ~1t:;,:;0:~0:b:.::1t;r:u~r1:ijl:~ r~~~ll 
i\11'.\Jor says he saw ROn1Nhlng " \tt>rth ··our chuncl'~ or urnklng th11· otlu·r 1 .,._ b p " j "c.tro • .. .-om t ere on bowenr wo 
telling w t en ho flew on~r lhe ~UIJ- ~l .11: •nCcly lookc-11 11tnoll. h w:.J : •. :o t k aatY b..: __ , 1' d ' d t '-• ~~~=~~;11 "'il • • rue. n n ,,,_ w n an t , .. n-
poscd i:,o., t lehl .. on l.:1hrat1or. ,\ • . •> d .;ck In the morning of the Sllll'e thnl we ha.ti only th•c gallons or gns• etl herd for se•eral boars. Thia be!d 
when lnl,,1l·1 .. wed by l0<·n1 p;1 l'rd, tin,· thnl we pn~sed o\'er the WN :•: or r mnlnlng. \\1c wro!<' n note on o I 1 1 b l 100 11 r b · I c er ns l e Qllt m es o oar nrc t. 
Major ('ou n fn lletl lo disclose ny- t!.c lL\l.S. Hnl'11Cfl on the rocks m plccc or !>'ll)Cr ond welghctl It. Then 
thing or II l' wond rs which gr t• •I lhc straits. \\'o took s nop11 or It Crt1111 ,,;, flew ore ngoln, ood over the tratl·I " \\'o 0 111<> faced tho dana;or of 0 
his gaie wlen he 1inllecl O\'Cr the "bcw the air . Al !l.60 o'clock we pas~ed Ing post. droptSlng lbc nOlO 80 t h:il &horlogo or petrol when fifteen mlllS 
IClondykt•.. (\\ ' 1 r Cartwright. l~nbrodor. nnd by n tho ngenl there would tint! It. we lsborl or Hawke'• Ba:r, bat aucceeded 
'l'hc 1:1tor. ls ns rollo.w~: o·cto<"k we were nenr llli;oulet, L:ib· then r eturned to the froien ln'ko nndl'i n glltl1q to earth.• 
Accouot s •OC thrilling nlr CllS:hts "'r rudor . our first bolllni; 11lnco on 11111 waited for help to come. We haul 
fr<n<-'n 1 ..-i:~o1lor nnd clesolnt.l :..; w- long flight. We 1J111.I toni; bcfur•' this 1111ked In tho note for a 1rnpply or Schooner Lost 
Co1mtllnnd, 1C for<"etl Jnndlni:s nntl t911g 1nkl.'.1 11rccuu1tons to l•!nce u111kJ ot i;asollnc. H wU-11 some ·time lator 1 
llnttles ni;· l11!>t wlntl. rnln. <'Ohl fo,J i;nsJlinG nnd oil nt vnrlous ncccsslhlo whc11 tho DRent al the post hlmAelfj 
toi;, nrt> i;f\~•11 by :\l .1Jvr I". i:.11lney l\o:.· 1>oinL'i on the L.abroJor coast. untl om.' Councl us nt tbc lake. Ho told ua that 
ton, PrcslJl:nl O{ the ,\crini Su1e~· O( these bCl:l(!S WOil Ul the IIUd!IOD't: It \~Ila lmpoaalblo 10 brlnl l&SOlln« 
l·om11nny, r S:. J ohn's :-;cwCom11llt111.I. U:iy ('ompun) .. 11 po~!: nt Rlgouler. lo the 'plnnc. :ia thorc.• were onl7 - t 
"ho 11nsset lhroui;h :llonlreal on 5111- tlowover. when wo clrow ncnr tile 11ldghs Bl tho pollt. ond they coQld 
urdny n igh <'nronte for :->cw \' l:. Uulo post. wns round lhnt. ' we llo •I Ile t.sct! ov1>r the qolctl7 tU 
via Tor0111l. :\lnjor Cotton Is one of only n Cow i::nllons o! i;ns leCL. Wt r,-l'ouml nrounlf tho lalce. l'b 
the h¥O~ ol what nil ::->owroundl 1 l 11lanl!Ll flown nnd Jnntlecl on the rrozeu hls Instructions. boWeYtl', 
anti Lnbrn or tnlk or u11 n grent Cl) g 11urr.1cc or n lllllo toke about thr1> chance " ·Ith the small 
feat, c1irrll'f1 out when be nml a co - nul~.t from t'!_c po&t. Herc J\'C kunt1 
p:rnlon Cou hl ugnlnst 01h·erso went r 
<"Ondltious nm! 11nkno,n1 cl:ingers .i 
· make the tfri.l nctunt sur\'ey ot t '! 
i;reat L.1br;ador trM·t where som<' g ti 
wns rcccntlr 1.llsco,·ercd, and wh o 
a gold r msb Is Just commencing. 
lfrh rrlll'! to the tncmur1:11 mi: . 
whft·h took! pl:1c·l' ot the bri;lnnln~ ~ 
tho month, :llnJor Cotton just laug*. 
nncl ~nrs (t wns "all In the c1a1~ 
work.'' A , b!g-bonc.I youni;·lool..lir 
innn, who <·ln!mR Aus trulla ns his 11.i-
tl \'e !nod, tho ?>lojor !poke with dif · 
ficully wbqn seen nt the :\lount Roy' I 
llotcl on ~1tnr<lay nli;ht. by reason r 
a hu11ky VjJlc-t'. ll i!1 \·o('nl or!la ' 
which hntl brnn!d tho (')'.pt'rlence r 
1 ushfng throui:h zero air '1L man· 
111llc11 an lfour. and hntl \\ :thHtood t 
1 hrllt blns1.S ulon1, tho norrhern co:is r,. 
''ere nrrccft c f hy the 1lrau;:h:s or j' • 
trai n '' hlch hrou;:ht him to :llontr 
on the Clr1l 1:111 of his Journey. 
0(, the gol.t In the d lslri<"l h(' h:i 
Mlf\'Cyed. ntl Ou which t he C)'l':I oC 
11roftl~ctor nntl minor ulikc arc nxc~ 
the nlrl!Uln wouhl say 11oth!ni:. "Yu~ 
c:an he s~o th:it what l h:we SC'rn If 
worlh t<'lllni:." h11 ll!1hl. 'Lut 1 mu<\ 
l <'ll you em11hatlcally lhnt I will nof 
s!ly ono word or lhe posslbllltll'll or th' 
nctunlllle11 or the dist rkL whoro t.lle 
gold r ush s now developing." 
Althoug~ lhc he:idciu11rtor11 or ~f~ 
jor Colton's comp1LDy Is n:. l. Jolm'•t 
tho opcr:ulog hnr11unrtcr11, wlll1 Iii 
monetor aerodromes, It& nt Bot\\·ood, 
NC!d. wo,klnit Crom hero. the com, 
pany <.lal'*• to buo Pl'rfttttd wint<?l'f. 
rtylng. In · taelf a notable reni, anti tl! 
llavo llAd Ice noea and frozen fltltla 
:.;;!.•1!1!~:~ic1111-. plact9 ror m&Q month• 
~ai. .. nder 
.. , 
u.w& .. ..._.'° udl 
Uall'l1 maelllne. a Rolla-W•tian~ 1 
llall llaJo Kitchener, a nQbew ot 
tbe ramo soldier. Earl KJtcbener, as I 
pilot. and W. D. Corse. In charge of , 
photornallfitc operations. There wu ; 
a l10 IL 1uncyor with the part)•. Our 
obJect was to mah n map ot the gold l 
nrena. v. hlch covered a trnct ot nbout 
460 square mlle1. j ~I~ 
"We all got ort snCely and two hours : : 
later arrlvci.l at Hawke's Bay, on th.? ~ 
west cons or Z\ewroundlnnd. Arrlvln; .;E 
hero IL v. as Cou.ntl that. Major KJtcb· g 
ener h:id Lo return to Botwootl, anrl E, 
from there go lo Bcrmndl\ to keep nn 
nppolntmqnt. c'on1cquently bis m:i.-
chlne returned, CUl<f the lnn r umoota 
and other' articles w.ire trnnsferretl to 
tho other two m:v·hlnes. Anothc1· 
happenln' held us In Hawko's nor 
tor ton dllys. T'10l"\l Wl\'I n thick Cog 
on the strnllll or Belle J11le, O\'Cr 
wh ich wci had to ny to reach Labra: 
dor. We( :n11do nvc or six nttl'mpl'I 
10 Cly a.crou. ottalnlng :an alUtu.Ie d 
8,000 rod, but the fog was thick :111 
CTcr evo? thnt hlgb up, anl y;e Jiotl 
to wait. Wben wo r .. ·1:11ly h-enrd tb~l 
th.,."bead" Ice bad gone out, and t!>u 
f11i; bad almos t d!Jlappcarcd, we -..•oro 
r cady to it.art. The lonr"'walt some-
what upiet our plan1, however, ond 
'I"• Unslly decided to make the flight 
tn the M1rUn11de alone. Consequ.,11t-
l1 tho &ffOD<I machine was aent b 1clr 
to the tu.ae, and all tho lns trurr:e;11s 
t~ferred to my machine. · FuU'llY 
w..- h u al 1.50 o'clocik on Ure mor llDft 
cf ll•!" 10. The l'>apler-We1terJ.and 
Jett 1 her; In tbe afternoon and •11 
later fou d that It luded wltlloat Mi• 
J11p oa • narrow strip of Ice ~h.co 






Light and Dark Grey 
Knitted Wool Sweat-
ers, 'open neck. 
$1.75 
combinations. military 
collar and pockets. 
•... $3.20 
. . $3.50 
Also in two·tone 
Greys and Marone 
and Green, and plain 
Brown .. 
36138 . . 




Coat in Brown Heath· 
er, with belt and pan-
nelled back and front, 
sliawl collar. 
36138 .. . . 
4042 ... . 
.. $5.25 




In Pullover style, 






Good heavy Knitted 
Coats with belt, coll:ir 
and pockets in Oxford 
Greys. Khaki & N:i·1y 
Blue. Regular $.2.50. 
Now $1.85 
All Wool Sweater 
Coats with military 
tollars and pockets in 
Navy · and Cardinal. 
Marone and Green 
combinations, also in 
plain colors of Grey, 
.Brow.1, Navy and 
' Green. Prices $2J>O. 
S3.00, $3.40, $3.55, 
$3.75. 
Cardinal am.l Navy 
j erseys, buttoned up 
close at neck, in fine 
quality. Prices accord· 
ing to size, $1.40, $1.50 
$1.60, $1.65, $1.70, 
$1.80 and $1.90. 
.,. ~ .. t' 
·Sw~~rnr .c~u 
Now is the oppor-
tune time to iprovide 
yourself with one of 
these most serviceable 
garments for Winter 
wear. Our stock of 
these goods is depend-
able and we arc pre-
p:ired to cater to the 
needs of every Man, 
Woman, Boy and Girl 












AI .. L HALF PRICE 
Special line in Knit· 
tcd Swc~tcr Coats 
with ·belt and shawl 
collar. In Rose and 
Saxe Blue. 
$2.75 
A special line 1n 
Brush \Y/ool Sweater 
Coats in Corn and 
White only, with belt 
and pockets. 
.~eaters 
Th~ new Tuxedo 
Sweater . in Slip-over 
style,. nicely trimmed 
in Brush Wool, in Tur 
quojse~ jade, Green & 
Mauve. · 
A beauty for 
$8.25 
, Girls' 
Sweaters $3.7~ · A HANDSOME 11 nrl I A )imited number of 
SWEATER COAT 0·01 n~iss~' Sweater Coats 
. • '' •1.in Rose and White, 
an·a Daric. Gray and 
FJ.1ll assortment of>I · .AWhit~, for 
Pull-over Sweaters in $2."~ 
latest styles and most ~fJ 
popular colours, from Belt and pockets. $3.50 up :~,~....._, ---
---:., __________ • f i;!JtJ f?nug Looking Sweat-
' e~) ·c6ats in Marone 
·Sweater and qreen, with belt 
nA_, ox' e and pockets arid Sailor 
lit: J. collar Prices, $2.65 
and $8.00. · 
Long thret: quartt!r 
length Coat in super 
quality. Brushed wool 
with full belt and 
pockets, finished :it 
bottom with knotted 
fringe of same mate1·1-
al, in nice twC1-tonc 
dark brown and dark 
green. 
S13.75 
PuUover style with 
sailor collar and closl! 
f ittin_g! in Carnation 
and White, and Pea-
cock and White. 
Prited acc0rding to 
siu, 
$2.:85, $3.00, $3.25, 
$3.35, $3:.&o • 
' 
A IOYUI~ ODO from .. 11• SOD•: 
A voice •• IOYecl .. .Ulied: • 
A plaq.t made ftC&ll t Ill IMlr bbtll• l Which nner can bo ftll.._ . 
I Jfor 1urtertnp here wero barct to 
I bear, . Bat 7et thef cauled DO rrown. · · 
r'\Vlth AD11Ja brtsllt arrayeil In white 
She wears a •tarr:r crown. 
Wo know that sbo waa JOUDC In 71&n 
And porba1»1 wouict like to 111&!; 
Dt•t how 11 llCe OD o>arda C">mperecl 
With bea•on•a Eternal ltar! 
Wo wUI deck hC!J' •grave In roata 
In mC!JDory It .,tll kfflt 
Ot oar best and dearut Mabel. 
Wl10 hor.eath the iod cloth alecp. 
-Florenco Soper. 
Donavl.sta, June ltlb, HU. 
, 
A llUll botUe o( comlll01I· •It 
hould be Jn nen medlcble clo9el. 
1&1' N11rte. It la a 1plendl4\ . molltb 
waab. A daert lllOODf111 ·oi'-it t9 
u111all:r enoqb tor la:rpalc ua.1 Uee 
•It and WaiiD 1'Jattr. aa a IU'SI• for 
a sore throat. etlbar wtlb llclt or 
co)il water. It one ta troUlld m . 
J!lltArrb It cl... ~ lbe lldllltrtlk 
JU.Oroqla17. 1-t. 'aalr "' • lia1t IOl-
doa. Alao DUt a UtU"-llni hJllt !:: tacll .-rll aac .... 1aow "91U17 








Guards D~ Star 3 to ~ I 
L!lat ntgbt'a football gamo was 
lnrgoly o.Uend(ld. Although. the weath 
er waa excellent. a r a.ther high wlnll 
did not condu~ to good t oolball. 
Tho Star lost the loss a.Dd hnd to 
defend tho eastern gonl, pl~lng a-
gainst tho wind and facing tho bllnd 
Ing sun. • 
P lo.,.v opened wttb. the Ouor da mole 
Ing o. ahnr p advnoco on Star terTI· 
tory which was quickly t'cpuiaed. At· 
te r severo.l minutes of 1.Ddllferent 
play Clouston on a pou from Mo.ck-
110, s cored number ono for the 
Ount'd&. 
When ploy Tecomn111nced tho Star 
mivlc a dotennlncd effort to cquallie 
REAS the st. Jobn"s Munlclp- !!Dd pnld n ·quick visit to Ouabue. the 
Secllon 158 empowers the Ounrd"s gonl keopllr. but clca1·ed. 
Counc 1 to mnk o r ules nod Reguln· The ounrds then look the ball down 
uona r egulllt(I the pnrld ng or mo· to Stn.r territory and bOmbarded tho 
tor ' 'e lcles: gonl, but nrownl' clt'nrod 11ntcl~" 
DE T RF'.SOL\"ED 1w tho S'- PlnS· then bccnme genera l ond wns 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
John's Munlclpnl ('o\mcll · fn regula r not ,·cry brlllln.nt, being rn:irkl'd bY 
meetlj convened thfs 14th dny of too much high kicking and ton• •t~l:~Ct!:l:tl:a:Ja*l:J~lltll 
J une, . o. J 9!l3. · shooting by both tenms . The Ounrds 11 
(1 ) •0 per ron shnll berM Ctcr p:irk 11coret1 their second from n kick bY ll~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!~ 
o. mo r \'Chicle nt on)• pince 0 0 Wat- Macklin. Clouston followed In nod 
e.r Str~et tor o. pe rlOd of thir ty (30) II?rowne. In lrylog to n11t tho ball out. 
mlnu1cjs. wn11 bllntlcd by tho sun n.nd n1lued 
(2) he toliowlng plnces nre ht'rt'- It completely. 
by set apart for the µ:irking or mo1or I :\o further scoring r~sullCd up to 'Jin. W IL C'wre 
vehlcll)S used for hire: (tt} Th e por- hnlC Ume. On res uming ploy with sl fro~ -
t1-0n oq Queen Strcot abutt ing on the lhe w1nd In fnYor of the Stor. t hl>Y 'it.a 1 lbal 1 E:.ister~ a nd w estern shlewnlks lrled b:1rd to acore , but tbe Gu:mts i ..... to9t 
theror (b) T he .Nor lhcrn p0rllon or 111•ere not ,hn" lng f\DY on<l repul&t'd nil :;.:. ...... . 
Du<'k~ r th s ltu:\tl' lwtween Church ntt:l<'ks. Tho lntte r then began nn- , n.~"fi~ Jllll aid C.'\thedrnl Street re) Thc other otreniilvo 11t1d nftcr n: s plendid • • a .:;;.°lti::i5:-
, , , . . . l ti Q I k h d m perlODtl u llUltqr, 
Sol\t he n portion oc Duckwor th for" 1'rcl d .\Sb up t 10 ftel . u r n t ---.,.o..:.;;,;;~ 
Street nbuuJng upon thnt vacant n shot nt nrownt' which he g:tlhercll; HODIST 
piece t lo.n tl k nown .ns "Clnpp"s In h is hond11. The Guards rorwa.rd11 MET ·~E)tl 
Prope y" nnd C\'lcnrllng t-0 t he Ro)'· 11ot on 10 IJlm nnd fOr ('(!d the bull In· CONJ 
RI S10~~ Bulldln~. 10 the net. I . · 
Eve persn who conlrn\'CDCS or A d l11p11le n,ro:re O\'cr thl11, 1111 ll Owing to pressure on oar space ~ Hi ~ 
tnlls 1 comply with nnv l'ro,· l~lon "'ns clnlmetl Uint Clous ton hnd fallen 
1 
to day we arc compelled to hold DOOD • :,,.,. ... .a 
• . • l1 I II d r d I I •Ith hi . Hptel&UJ to den1 - ... -
or. the e regulallons 11bnll for ea.ch on ic )<'\ nn orce t n " ,11 over p u blic:it ion of the MethndiA! pat la the eltctrlc chair ID ;pri.on 
orrencc be IJnble to n p<>nnll)' not hnnd. tint 1be r erc rcl' clccld':.d In fnt· . 
1 · or or the Guards :ind tho b:lll was Conre rencc report till to-morn nv. and tortured. He uld he ha4 been 
cxcet>dmi; T wcnty-h ·o dollnrs nnd In I · v. ell tn>:aled. 
default or payment to Impr isonment rc;-ccnterecl. ----o ---~----
ncit ex ced ing t hlrlv dnys. 
1 
The Sta r trlccl hcrolc:ill~· to cut . An Ofl111n a~d rhol~ l'l'C'llal will I:•: llttl'SSEr.s. enee Alme. 





clown tho lend but W<'re unn,l>le to cto ·rrndt'red nl l•('(l11fl' StrM I X11lhodl-., June :?~Premlcr llrHeDt a t 103 Sprln1dAle 
J. J, JLUIO~F.T', Guards 3. Stnr O. • • ~enlro on Suadn» next. In-: on nr.ret'ment with inemben ot t'lYed here about t.n dllfS 8JO but 
h"' cahlnet who rt>alglll'd on June 14. 11·aa dt'lared hr Illness. ' He la iiow 
CllJ Cler k. · r:ntl 1\11 min l11t l'r11 wilt retnln their · City n II, June "14, 1!>:?3. I Good .c1·gn of FIS. h practlcally t'ecc>Tl'~ and .loolllnt 




Reported In Strai"' 'S ~'"-".f .. . ~ • .orwnr to 11 11u<'cen r 111 to 11 
"" •" .--; -:. , NC'"Otl:illon11 'l\'lth Fr:11ire nnd Gt. fonnd t !Jc llOat Cilltlct not. proc~cl 11 le I I Ith h • , ... I 
 A r~st of i;aeretl ruu4-lc wUl 110 _ __ •• ~ ,. wor n connect on w t e ...... tt'l'll tr • d 
0 
I "~ ..,,.. , nrltll!n will t.w re5umt'll nnd th1• nc-t'- i:alo11t thee urrent. 1i.n1l a r cortllnr.ly. lloipltal. Since lea.vlog here llltl Ile· I 
ren e bf the ~n n11d l'holr of T ho 11.R. Home. Cnnt. Nonnnn, ar- v- · 1 1 G _. 1111"' -~0 n11t ••hor t n p0lnt fur · 
q ....J ,.. { ,. :;.:ui r ep y to t 1t> e r mo11 note on re"'I " " " ·~~ •· - e" • cember ~r. Hurd bat1 conductotl a ec.t;p,.- St.refit 'huN'h on Sun1lnr ut~ r lvM rrom Curling from tho North on "'' f.l'"FOU.' ',.LA.' 'J) t" t '·I th lo II tho d he i " ' ., " ·' nr:itlon" probnuly will bo dr:iwn up I ntr up o ennu e l.'m pu very suc<'e111fu l flnanc lnl t':imp~fr:n ht 
1 ler f _1. "''tnh~e- srrflet• •.. \ Nillecl lot !\tonctny c'•enlug. Tho fishe ry reports on S:iumlnr. · bout np. n ermuda and took an. nt-tlYe ri:irt' In 
•111 txi, 1nkl'n tor Church pul'J)O~C'I. i from Nort h show some Improvement NoUeo lo Marlnel'Q - '--0- I It U'il!I '11.•hlle c:nr.oi;ed n.t this tasl: Lb(' Neellt Self Denial C'ampalgn Jn 
• . slnco the ln11t trip or the Harne nor th., ~ MO I J,.AUSA:'\~i'~. J une :?!>-The. ('vacuo. l bnl the cnrrt'nt rushing do"'"• 11tuTCk c•an:uJo. He expresi.-s • blm.;elr n:i 




, nti:ht 10 be nndt'r consldernttcin 48 bonr1I. The boot wos broni::ht to lnnil rcnily ror opcnlng lly the Clral " ' 'Cl. In 
C'amatlont ... . . . $2.00 doz. I umc lhe Home left there. l~OT. l :i" x . one or t be {lon,1 ronrllllons ot set tle· ns qllkkl~· II" possible. and tho 11:1· Se:>tt>n1'" ·r. Ji. r~iiii~;;1 N11 ~t issu.~ . . .s:t.20 doz. I x th f Fort th I I r k h b "" r ;11.Jndult SOc. doz. • or o uu ere II no a P LON. G3•. o:r ao• w. r1ic•nt. ur iun: 'te ml\n w111 ta on M ore . . ut 
I ,. s.ncl I 50c. d or ft1b. There fs l\1l borl4Se or u lt 'I'hc r ' P'lrt 1'11U~('c) o('OnBtcrnatlon In llro wns roua<1 ~ be extinct ADVERTISE IN TUB 11,U)VOC~Tr 
I " u a . . . . . OL , lo the Straits a 1 prest'nt. ('JUXOE IX fH.\HA('TER O't LWllT T nr!.lsh < trclClll. ·' He ll'nves o fam llr of 11lx chlldr <'n. o--
: 1'0T Jc'LOWERS j Among the p111uu!n~er11 b» .th~ Home 0 lnt!'r m('nt took place a t the Cathollt> Fishery »~rts 
· •• •:• • •• $1.75 ap wuo T. Oarcln, Wolte r Youns and On lune lGth, l!l~:l. ' th<' Ch:irnoter- PARIS • .rune :!9-Prem!er Poln<'nr t' oomClt>ry nt- Corner Brook. Sund:iy nr- .. ~.,., 
L~-- ...... SLOO -. D. coan.- Westl'rn Star. laterJc of the Llsht on Orc.?n J11lam.l, rAplyln .. lo "on1m11nlst OAplll)" nA~ (l'r 1toon.-We11t<'rn SlaJ'. ~ial ea-·· .. _ .. r 4 h • .. ' .. .. .- Fl11hcr)·· rtl11or19 to the l\Jarlne nnd 
••• -. ,., na. waa cu&nl "" rom n t • I C o----
11 ~ber ..11-- _.., Ord Fl ed. \Vhl LI h G tbim. who uq:ed r<'s um11t on o r <'Jn· WEDDJN· G BELLS f"lsber lrs Department ye11t<'rdn)·. st:it ,._, ~ IU--.;n ~ ,..,.. er z te K t, to 11 r oup llOM with R 11a11ln, told the Chnmb<'r r·d there wns stlll u i:;ood alga or fish 
'' '"-"' .l'lublq White Llsbt. s howing ll or Ocnutlcs ,\•eat.l'r clo)' lhnt the 0 0 \' · " i.t Ftower'11 CO\'I.'. Tr:ips werl' <>Y<'t'· 
Oii 
When you '6uy ready-roofing reQ'lember that 
is enJy one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-oid 
• makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on·the under side of the 
sfleet. Refuse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CltA WFGRD, 
Representative. 
9 • • • - t • '•• -, ' ' o I' . ..... .... l • • t' .- •' • ~ \ " ' 
1111.B FLASH EVERY T\\'EL\'t: ('rnrneut'a po~lllon on the 1111bJ<'ct n~lng 5 qt!s 0~ Bonne nny. and (lronh1 SECO~DS. ( hod not Ch:\Dg<?d 11lnco the Ocno:i nnit Cll.\ f,E- Y,\n!i\LEY. 111l1111d11, nnd a lso a l thnt place 1rnp1 
~ lln~ue ronlerences. A ' 'Cr y pr l'lty wedding took pln<'e l\Te geltlni; from 3 to ::o borrela 
W. W. 'ARO. As a porornonnt. condition or r e· on Wt"lnesdny Ibo 20th. Inst, nt the • ___ ·- ___ _ -·-· 
Jllolsler or Mllrlne a nd l'iahcrles lnUonR. he 11nlcl t hr Rnsslnn Oovorn- CongregntlonoJ Church, Queen's Roni!, FOR SALE . - A limitcc\ 
ment m1111t recognh:o debts contrnr t- \\'hen Miiis Jubel Mnutl \'abs le•·. • l>epartilUmt. of Narine llnd Fh1herle~. ' · I , _ •· I·' d I r t •t cl M •t number or cod-trnp11 l'i!lldY tor htnnc•I· I'd u)' prt'v 01.,, Ru11<lr\n J:O\•f.'rnmcn .,,. c .. eBL nug 1ter o ,, r . nu ' r R. . · 
st Jobn'1. Newfoundland, I ?I. losrow nnnonnr<'d that Ulcrnnlnn J . Ynb11ley of this Cilr . w mi untied lat <' us e, nt r c11J1-0nabJ)· 10"" t•r lccs. 
111119 llth, 1':?3. nn1t Trnn11-C'nurn11ln.n Rcp11bllc.1 b:ivt' In t hil Holy Bonde of Mntrlmony to For furih~r p:irtlc'ulnrs nprlY tn A. H. dt,JI or C. 1 .. HOdJie. CaYendls l\ House, or 
CARD, 
E. Jerrett, L. L.B.; 
Barrister ana Solicitor. 
poard of Trade Bldg. 
l'O. nox J 198 
Jnc,30. July• .7, 
Joined R u1111to In boycott 11i;nln11l Mr . Hugh Chnte, son of Mr. Henry \ $ R I II & (' I td w· St 
S ll I I I ti b h Ch t th 0 Id lh (fl I ll 
• • . em c o. 4 .. ot1 r . 
I\' zer " ' · OCCI\~ On<' )' t ~ tll!l!IU!· a e, 0 on 11' 0 0 c " ng John's or Hodge l3rotber11 T wllUn· 
s lnnllon a t Ll\111:1nne oC VO?O\'llkv. clergyman bt'lng tho P ru!lor, RC\". D. ' ' 
. p~ 
Utclr t>mlsnry to the Near East Con- >'· Bohlen. J .,9 21 id frrence. The brlcle-. who wns bcnutlCully at- une .. · ' Ji • 
tired In I\ tbr,e-l'lcee tnwn costumo 
r.ei>~f' ~lrttt )ft fhodM fhorr b nnd hnt lo matc;h and whlto rox-tur, 
Ch
ol 1 1 :i 1 carried a bouquet of cnrn:itlon11. gweet r. " ' I i: ' " n rl't' In t nt thl' C'hnr~h peas ancl maiden ht\.lr fe rn wltl'7lrlbbo•1 
~n Sunday nu t nfte r th~ t'Ttnlnir tr nlls. She \\'111! ottt'ntlecl lly Ml.s" 
l'l'rt Ice rommf'nrtnir ot S. t... A trl'nl Floren co Mable Learning and Mhs 
of IU'.1'N!d m11SIC! In l!fOre fnr th1111f' who • 
attend. fotlttHon In nld or ('hutth 1-;tbel Chare. both ot whom wore 
drea.ses or bluq conton crepe, nnil 
cllr rled bouqucl 11 ot CarnnUona ond 
rMlden hair terns. 
fund~. 
---01---
LEAGUE FOOTBAJ,L - St. 
- - - ·- George's Fie~ 1his e'•ening at 
ADVERTISE IN THE 7.30, FciJdians ' 'S. C.L.B. Admis-
T ho Groomsmen were Me11Sr11. W. C. 
1..cernln:.; and n. Crace, whlle llfr . 
Alcxnnder Morris a nd lla 11ter R. o. 
EVENING ADVOCATE 8ion lOc. Ladles free • . Grand· 
stand IOc. extra. Iloys Cree. 
\"nbsle)' acted as u11bera. 
Afte r the Ceremonr. the brltlal-
pnrty mo1oretl around Bowring Park 
Ali inquiries regardi11t J 
work. Adveriis!nK and Su 
l<Tiptions Should be ad 
ed to the· Business PJfanir 








Reid-Newtoundland ·co'y., Limited 
----, 
·BRICK! 
to tho home or tho brldo 11rhere a 
largo number of guests 11rer e eater· I 
talne1l to supper , nnd nil doing CUii 9. Justlao to tho Inner 1 1nan. after wh ich tbo brida l party motored to Sea View Hotel, Bar Dull11, 11rhet'e the 
honey-moon wns 11pont. Mr. and Mn. 
Chofo wlll re11lde at The Ooulda. 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENJ. 
. . 
ck>MMEMORATION DAY, SUNDAY, JULY lst. and GENERAL HOLIDAY, 
JULY 2nd. 
Excursion Return T ickets will b e s old between alt s tations, nt :-
ONE WAY -RIRST CLASS FARE, 
MONDAY, 
dood for going pa~sage from Friday, June ~9th, and for return passage up to and includ-
ing Tuesday, July 3rd. • · 
Excursion train will leave St. john's Depot 2.30 p .m. Monday, July 211d, stopping 4t all 
s'8ffons en route to Kelligrews. Will leave KeUigrf;ws at 8 p.m . for St. john's. 
Excursion return tickets sold atr-ONB WAY FIRST CLASS FARE. 
. Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a .m. train Monday, July 2nd. will connect with J 
1
S. MeigJe, at Argentia, for usual ports between Argenti• _and ~ort aux Basques. · 
· -NeWloadlaDd Co'y., Umlled 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Dcmering" 
50,000 
.RED BRICK.· 
Rani and Soft 
The gt'oom·a prC11enta to the bride• · 
mlllds were IA bradorlte pendants Olld 
to tho groom1men alrnet rinp. 
The YOQfC couple who are utrt'me· 
11 p0pulo.r. both In sod outside the 
City, receln d numerous anti nluabte I 
preHnte. I 
Tbo ".\dYOeate" JolllJI with tba nurn· 
crous trlenda of the happy 1oung I 
colQllo ln wlllblns. them m1n1 1eanl 
Weddel blla. 
--.a----
Letters for sr.ibllcation in! 
this paper mould be lllll'kecl I ~RTBE EVEN· 
G "®Aft." C.... 
....... 
lallo:.,;:.;l.dt!IU 
STAFFORD'S LL~ FID be used ror all muscle 
troubles such as Lllmbago, Rheumatism, Scia•;ca, Strains, 
Swollen joints, etc., and i.n nearlf all cases 'will cure. 
It can also be used ror- Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, and wlll gtyo great relief. ' 
- / 
Try a bottle If you Med a aoOcl reliable Liniment and we 
are sure you wtll ao .. ts. 
l10R SALB AT AU GBNBRAL STOUS. 
